Featured Listings for Spring 2014, Week 6

740 Paid Internships/Fellowships and 523 Unpaid Internships Listed 04/30/14
To apply, log in at www.career.ucla.edu/BruinView - New Postings Every Day

**California Heritage Museum, Museum Internship-Unpaid/course credit**
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857008
Deadline: 05/30/2014

**Art Center College of Design, Getty Foundation Multicultural Summer Internship-Paid**
Pasadena, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856056
Deadline: 05/15/2014

**Grand Vision Foundation, Live Music & Education Internship-Paid**
San Pedro, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856888
Deadline: 05/07/2014

**Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies, Anti-Poverty Internship-Unpaid/Course credit**
New York, New York >>> Search BruinView™ ID#856822
Deadline: 05/30/2014

**Genetic Alliance, Expecting Health: Maternal and Child Health Internship-Paid**
Washington D.C., >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 820898
Deadline: 06/12/2014

**Venice Arts: Neighborhoods, Development Internship-Paid**
Venice, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 856860
Deadline: 05/24/2014

**Geosystems, Inc., Geotechnical Engineering Internship-Paid**
Glendale, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 830502
Deadline: 05/28/2014

**Rufus Labs, Electrical Engineer Internship - Paid**
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857103
Deadline: 06/12/2014

**Apple, Manufacturing Design Multiple Internships-Paid**
Cupertino, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 832735
Deadline: 05/29/2014

**Inspire Entertainment, Talent Manager Internship-Paid**
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 853839
Deadline: 06/12/2014

**Los Angeles Lakers, 2014 Summer Internship-Paid**
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857163
Deadline: 06/09/2014

**Ex Consultants Agency, Social Media Marketing Internship-Paid**
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856914
Deadline: 05/26/2014

For more details, log in at

career.ucla.edu/BruinView

Scan this QR Code for more details.